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ABSTRACT
Multifunctional Dielectric Elastomer (DE) devices are well established as actuators, sensors and energy har-
vesters. Since the invention of the Dielectric Elastomer Switch (DES), a piezoresistive electrode that can directly
switch charge on and off, it has become possible to expand the wide functionality of DE structures even more.
We show the application of fully soft DE subcomponents in biomimetic robotic structures.
It is now possible to couple arrays of actuator/switch units together so that they switch charge between them-
selves on and off. One can then build DE devices that operate as self-controlled oscillators. With an oscillator
one can produce a periodic signal that controls a soft DE robot – a DE device with its own DE nervous system.
DESs were fabricated using a special electrode mixture, and imprinting technology at an exact pre-strain. We
have demonstrated six orders of magnitude change in conductivity within the DES over 50% strain. The control
signal can either be a mechanical deformation from another DE or an electrical input to a connected dielectric
elastomer actuator (DEA). We have demonstrated a variety of fully soft multifunctional subcomponents that
enable the design of autonomous soft robots without conventional electronics. The combination of digital logic
structures for basic signal processing, data storage in dielectric elastomer flip-flops and digital and analogue clocks
with adjustable frequencies, made of dielectric elastomer oscillators (DEOs), enables fully soft, self-controlled
and electronics-free robotic structures.
DE robotic structures to date include stiff frames to maintain necessary pre-strains enabling sufficient actuation
of DEAs. Here we present a design and production technology for a first robotic structure consisting only of soft
silicones and carbon black.
Keywords: Soft Robotics, Dielectric Elastomer Actuators, Dielectric Elastomer Switches, Dielectric Elastomer
Oscillators, Biomimetics
1. INTRODUCTION
Increasingly close interaction between human beings and robots has resulted in fundamentally changed require-
ments for robotic development and design. In past decades the main purpose of robots was to support and
automate production processes, performing exact and repetitive tasks. But alongside the development of new
production technologies and improvement of IT and control technology, the vision of robots as systems for as-
sisting our everyday life has emerged. For instance, they can provide help for patients and the disabled as
rehabilitation supports. These tasks require a close interaction between the robotic system and the human be-
ing. A conventional robot, made of stiff and bulky components, can not only endanger the user by inadequate
movements, but also lower the psychological acceptance. To overcome these disadvantages of conventional robot
design, the development of soft robots is of vast interest in the scientific community. In order to increase us-
ability, lower the risk of injuries during interaction and to enhance the acceptance by users, it is necessary to
substitute commonly used mechanical construction materials with soft materials, such as silicones. Materials
are commonly defined as soft if their Young’s-modulus is within a range of Y = 1× 104 MPa...1× 109 MPa, or
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as stiff, if Y = 1× 109 MPa...1× 1012 MPa.1,2 The main challenge is to integrate or substitute common sensor,
actuator and computing structures into a soft system.
Presently, the vast majority of soft robots use pneumatics3–5 or hydraulics6 for actuation purpose, but also
variable length tendons7 and shape memory alloys8 are used. The actuators themselves are soft but need large
external power sources and control units. That complicates making pneumatically and hydraulically driven
robots autonomous and to integrate all necessary subunits in the soft robotic structure.
The integration of sensory functionalities in soft structures is even more challenging. Although there are
currently promising developments in flexible and stretchable electronics,9 most conventional sensory technologies
are not suited for integration into soft structures, since they are based on stiff semiconductor technologies. This
interferes with the integration of computational functionality, power electronics and energy storage and supply
into soft structures.10
Although several approaches suit certain formulated10 requirements for soft robots, until now none has shown
the capability to meet all requirements. Even some very recent studies6,11–13 use commonly known, conventional
technologies comprising non-compliant structures, either as external or internal parts of the entire system. TAn
example of an autonomous robotic structure is Octobot,14 driven by decomposing reactions of fluidic propellants
and the use of fluidic signal processing. We are developing an entirely soft robotic actuator that is able to be
driven by integrated DE electronics, which is also suitable to be produced in modern production technologies
such as 3D-printing.
Dielectric elastomers can be used as sensors, actuators, information processors, charge control, power elec-
tronics and energy harvesting. DEs were first described as actuators for large actuation15 and were desired to be
the next generation of artificial muscles.16 They belong to the material class of electro active polymers (EAPs)
and their mechanical characteristics are very similar to biological muscles.17 DEs also possess multifuntional
properties;18 they can be used to produce large actuation,17,19,20 can be used as sensors for large strain,21–25
for charge control,26–28 as power generators29 and even as signal processors.30–32 These properties make DEs
perfect for the development of a total new class of entirely soft, autonomous robots.
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Figure 1. Basic functionality of a dielectric elastomer as actuator, pre-strained by constant biaxial pre-stresses σpre i
in its initial state (A) and in its actuated state caused by a Maxwell-stress σMaxw generated by a supply voltage
VS (B).
DEs are best known for their applications in actuators. Figure 1 depicts the principle functionality. DEAs
consists of thin compliant dielectric membranes, typically made of silicones or acrylic tape of several 10 µm
thickness, covered with compliant electrodes on their top and bottom side. To enable actuators with large
actuation, it is necessary to pre-strain the membrane in directions x1 and x2 (figure 1A) by an external pre-
strain resulting in a stress σpre i. This pre-strain generates a three dimensional stress state. By applying a voltage
of typically VS > 3000V to the compliant electrodes, an additional stress σMaxw, the Maxwell-stress, occurs
in direction x3 and changes the three dimensional strain state. To reach equilibrium in its strain energy density
the membrane elongates along x1 and x2 (figure 1B).
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The actuation under constant pre-strain is proportional to the applied Voltage VS:
∆xi ∝ ε0εr
V 2S
d2
, (1)
where ε0 and εr are the absolute and relative permittivity and d is the thickness of the membrane.
33 Figure 1C
depicts an example actuator pre-strained in PMMA frames at different supply voltages VS. The PMMA frames
are essential to maintain the necessary pre-strain within the membrane. This causes the conflict between a soft
actuator, capable of large actuation, and its stiff frame that is needed to maintain its functionality. This problem
has to be solved to enable fully soft DE robots.
2. DESIGN OF FULLY SOFT ROBOTIC STRUCTURE MAINTAINING
PRE-STRAIN
Most to date presented actuators, switches, logic gates, oscillators and crawling robots relied on stiff frames,
made of PMMA to maintain the necessary pre-strain in their DEAs. Figure 2 depicts a DEO that can drive
bioinspired robots.34,35 It possesses soft dielectric components but still needs a stiff PMMA frame to maintain
pre-strain. The combination of soft multifunctional DE membranes with stiff frames is counter-productive and,
although widely used and accepted, a main obstacle to integrate high-performance DE components into fully soft
robots. To overcome this issue, it is necessary to design a fully soft structure capable of maintaining pre-strain in
DE membranes to enable large actuation for movement, signal generation and processing. We present the design
of a simple bendable silicone skeleton possessing anisotropic bending stiffness, that is capable of maintaining a
sufficient pre-strain in a silicone membrane and is still able to generate large bending and actuation.
λ1 = λ2 = 3.5VHB membrane
DESs
DEAs
Rs
PMMA frame
Figure 2. Explosive representation of a DEO consisting of a soft, pre-strained membrane made of VHB and a stiff
supportive frame maintaining the necessary pre-strain for sufficient actuation to trigger the embedded DESs.
2.1 Design of a fully soft crawling structure
The idea for a first fully soft demonstrator was a crawling structure consisting of a simple silicone skeleton bonded
to a DEA and able to change its curvature upon an applied input voltage (figure 3). This design represents a
further development of dielectric elastomer minimum energy structures (DEMES).36 Such structures usually
consist of pre-strained VHB membranes glued to thin, stiff PET frames which can bend in a certain shape.
DEMES adopt a deformation state of minimum energy and can generate large actuation usually by bending.
A similar design is possible by using soft supportive structures. Figure 3A depicts the principle design of
the crawling structure. An equibiaxially pre-strained silicone membrane is bonded to a silicone structure with
anisotropic bending stiffness. The pre-strain within the membrane bends the whole structure along its softer
axis. By applying a high voltage to the compliant electrodes, the bending curvature of the structure changes
(figure 3B). This is because the silicone skeleton is soft, but still contains enough elastic deformation energy
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Figure 3. Basic design of entirely soft DE crawling structure. (A) Pre-strained DE membrane bends anisotropic bending
stiffness structure. The initial length l is defined as distance between the contact points to the floor. (B) The bending
curvature can be adjusted by applying a suitable high voltage. Changing the bending curvature results in a increase in
length. The activated length is l′, the stepsize ∆l = l′ − l.
density to perform an actuation upon a voltage induced stress reduction in the DEA. The change in bending
curvature can then be translated into a crawling motion. If l is the initial length of the structure and l′ the
length the structure adopts upon a high input voltage, then every actuation potentially is able to move the whole
structure by the distance ∆l = l′ − l. One has to mention that ∆l is not necessarily the step size, since the
contact points of the structure may slip at a surface. Furthermore, ∆l depends not only on the absolute value
of applied voltage but also on the frequency, because the silicone structure possesses a certain mass and, hence,
resonance effects. The maximum speed of the structure can be estimated by the frequency.
2.2 Materials and methods
The production of silicone based DEAs is more challenging than the production of VHB based ones. This is
mainly because of the fact that VHB is commercially available as roll material and silicones usually come as liquid
or paste-like raw materials that have to be cast and cured to membranes of a desired thickness. To overcome
that additional production step, WACKER have developed off-the-shelf silicone films that come in sheets or on
roll, suitable for DE production. We used Wacker Elastosil 2030 films of an initial thickness of t0 = 100µm.
The silicone skeleton was mould cast using a liquid PDMS silicone (Sylgard 184, by Dow Corning). To bond the
DEA to the skeleton, an RTV silicone by RS (692-542) was used.
To predict the initial shape of the bended structure and design the geometry, it was necessary to conduct
three dimensional finite element analysis in ABAQUS CAE. Within this iterative process, the skeleton geometry
was improved step wise and the membrane pre-strain was varied until a sufficient deformation was achieved.
Figure 4 depicts the initial design of the anisotropic silicone skeleton. It consisted of a rectangular base of
height h, width W and length L, possessing a rectangular cavity of the length l and width w in which the DEA
was placed. To create anisotropic bending stiffness, n rectangular bars of height H and width a were arranged
on top of the base spaced by a distance of b. Figure 4A depicts a drawing of the skeleton with all geometric
measures, figure 4B a three dimensional CAD model generated in SolidWorks. The chosen design possesseD
numerous geometric values that could be adjusted to set the bending anisotropy, the general bending stiffness
and the final bending curvature.
The silicone skeleton was meshed using three dimensional C3D20RH elements and the DE membrane was
meshed using three dimensional M3D8R membrane elements. Both structures were modelled as hyper elastic,
incompressible material using Yeoh’s strain energy functions.37 The material properties used and relevant
references are given in table 1. Starting with an initial design similar to the one depicted in figure 4, DE
Table 1. Material properties used in ABAQUS CAE finite element model
Part Material Constants in MPa
Silicone skeleton Sylgard 184 (1:10) C10 = 0.29, C20 = 0.015, C30 = 0.019
38
DE membrane Wacker Elastosil 2030 C10 = 0.1811, C20 = −0.01598, C30 = 0.00629
39
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Figure 4. Initial design of an anisotropic bending stiffness structure for a soft robotic crawler. (A) Drawing, (B) three
dimensional CAD model, (C) three dimensional finite element model (view cut) generated in ABAQUS based on the
design depicted in figure 3.
membranes with different initial thickness and pre-strain were bonded in ABAQUS and the resulting deformation
was calculated. The pre-strain was included in the simulation by applying initial stress to the membrane. To
calculate this stress, an analytical calculation was conducted in advance.
Considering an equi-biaxial pre-strain λpre in the membrane, the resulting stress and remaining thickness t
in the membrane were calculated using Yeoh’s strain energy density function:37
W = C10(I1 − 3) + C20(I1 − 3)
2 + C30(I1 − 3)
3, (2)
where W is the strain energy density, C10 C20 C30 the material properties and I1 the first invariant of the left
Cauchy-Gree deformation tensor b and can be expressed as using the three principle stretches:
I1 = λ
2
1 + λ
2
2 + λ
2
3. (3)
For an incompressible, isotropic material, the principle stetches upon an introduced strain can be calculated by
a derivation of the strain energy density function with respect to the principle stretches, taking into account the
hydrostatic pressure p:40
σi = −p+ λi
∂W (λi)
∂λi
. (4)
In the developed structure the membrane was modelled as perfectly incompressible and was be pre-strained
equi-biaxially. This yields the boundary conditions:
λ1 = λ2 = λ, λ3 =
1
λ2
, σ3 = 0, (5)
and results ins the equations:
p = λ3
∂W (λ3)
∂λ3
, (6)
σ2 = σ1 = σ = −p+ λ
∂W (λ)
∂λ
. (7)
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Combining equations 6 and 7 yields the strain in an equi-biaxially pre-strained, incompressible, hyper elastic
membrane, according to Yeoh’s large strain theory:
σ = 2
(
λ2 −
1
λ4
)
(
C10 + 2C20
(
sλ2 +
1
λ4
− 3
)
+ 3C30
(
sλ2 +
1
λ4
− 3
)2
)
. (8)
By using the material properties presented in table 1, resulting pre-strains generated by a certain stretch λ were
calculated using equation 8. The general relation is depicted in figure 5 within the targeted pre-stretch range.
It follows the typical characteristics for hyperelastic materials, showing a non-linear stress-stretch characteristic
and a stretch-stiffening for large stretches. The chart also represents the thickness t of the membrane according
to a certain pre-stretch, starting at the initial thickness t0 = 100 µm, following the function t = t0λ
−2. This
value is also important for the finite element model to implement the initial membrane conditions. During an
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Figure 5. Stress-stretch chart for a hyperelastic Wacker Elastosil 2030 membrane according to a Yeoh strain energy
density function under equi-biaxial pre-strain.
iterative design and optimization process, a functional geometry design was derived by evaluating the resulting
deformation of an assembly of a λ = 1.75 pre-stretched membrane and a silicone skeleton. The final chosen
geometry values are presented in table 2. The pre-strain within the membrane has major impact on the final
Table 2. Geometric values of designed silicone skeleton regarding measures in figure 4
Measure a b l L w W h H
Value in mm 6 8 50 90 40 60 3 6
shape and, thus, the operation of the whole structure. To illustrate this influence, several analyses using the
chosen geometry and varying membrane pre-strains were carried out. The results are illustrated in figure 6.
Depending on the amount of pre-strain, the structure bends anisotropically around the z-axis. The maximum
deformation in y-direction around the z-axis was ≈ 35mm. The y-deformation around the x-axis is comparably
small. For the produced demonstrators, a pre-stress of λ = 1.75, resulting in a pre-strain σpre = 1.625MPa, was
chosen (figure 6 boxed representation). This pre-stress is similar to the instantaneous pre-stress of a λ = 3.5
equi-biaxially pre-stretched VHB membrane (σVHBpre = 1.626MPa). However, due to the viscoelastic relaxation
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in a VHB membrane the remaining long term pre-stress after relaxation is only σVHBpre′ = 0.523MPa and would
result in only ≈ 15mm deformation.
λ = 1.0, σpre = 0MPa λ = 1.1, σpre = 0.188MPa λ = 1.2, σpre = 0.329MPa λ = 1.3, σpre = 0.450MPa λ = 1.4, σpre = 0.577MPa
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Figure 6. Representation of the influence of different membrane pre-strains on the deformation of the assembled system
and the final chosen set-up (boxed).
2.3 Production technology
To assemble the bending structure, at first the silicone skeleton was mould cast, using a mould built up from
several layers of laser cut PMMA (figure 7A). The two components of the Sylgard 184 PDMS elastomer kit were
mixed in a ratio of 10:1 and degassed in a vacuum chamber until all air bubbles were removed. Afterwards, the
liquid silicone was injected using a syringe and cured at 80 ◦C for two hours.
The silicone membrane was pre-strained by λ = 1.75 (figure 7B) using an iris-like stretching rig made of laser-
cut PMMA. To apply the condutive, compliant electrodes to the membrane, an electrode ink, suitable to spray
painting, was developed. To ensure a good electrode deposition, a recipe similar to the one presented by McCoul
et al.41 was adapted to the spray painting process. As silicone for the electrodes, Bluestar Silicones Silbione
LSR 4305, a two part heat curing silicone, was used. 2 g of each part were mixed with 0.4 g carbon black (Vulcan
XC-72R) and 12g of each isopropanol and isooctane. The ink was mixed for 5:30min in a planetary mixer
(Thinky ARE-250CE). To apply the electrode ink to the membrane, a commonly used air brush and a laser cut
PET stencil was used (figure 7C). For bonding the silicone skeleton to the membrane, a thin film of RTV silicone
by RS (692-542) was applied using a razor blade to the bottom of the skeleton, and the skeleton was pressed to
the membrane for 30min (figure 7D). Afterwards, the structure was cut out with a scalpel (figure 7E) and the
bottom electrode was spray painted using an air brush again. Finally the entire assembly is cured at 150 ◦C for
two hours.
A
B C
D E
Figure 7. Production of entirely soft DE bending structure: (A) mould casting of silicone skeleton (false color repre-
sentation), (B) pre-strained silicone membrane, (C) spray painted electrodes, applied by an air brush using stencils, (D)
bonding of silicone skeletons to the membrane, (E) final structure (undeformed).
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the presented paper we summarized possible applications of DEs in soft robots and robotic structures, utilizing
their multifunctional properties, on the basis of examples developed in our lab. The combination of soft DE
-actuators, -sensors, -signal processors, -signal generators and energy harvesters opens up the possibility to
produce all functional sub units of a classic robotic system by only using two materials: soft silicone and carbon.
So far the the design based on DEs was limited to partly soft systems, since rigid structures for maintaining the
necessary pre-strain in the membrane were essential. We presented a novel design to combine soft DE membranes
with soft silicone skeletons that can maintain the membrane strains and are soft at the same time. Figure 8
depicts the results of a FE analysis of the final design and a photograph of the same, fully assembled and cured.
The FE simulation did not take into account the mass of the structure at this point. That resulted in a slight
difference in the total deformation, since the real structure deformed itself under its own gravitational force.
Furthermore, we observed a variation of bending curvature from batch to batch. We assume that this was due
to the huge impact of small variations in the mixing ratio of the two liquid components of the silicone used for
the skeleton. Additionally within the pre-stretch range applied to the membrane, small changes in pre-strain
had a large impact on the generated pre-stress and, thus, the final bending curvature. With respect to the used
pre-stretching technology we estimate a systematic error of ∆λ = 0.05 which results in uncertainty of pre-stress
σpre = 1.491MPa...1.774MPa. To prove the functionality of the whole structure, it was supplied by oscillating
BA
Figure 8. Entirely soft DE bended crawling structure. (A) FE model of reached deformation upon chosen pre-stess in
the DE membrane. (B) Photograph of a sample structure.
voltage signals of different frequencies generated by a high voltage signal controller. The first results are shown
in the video supplied by the link given in figure 9. It demonstrated the silicone structure upside down in its
jumping-mode, in its desired crawling-mode and integrated in a flapping wing dragonfly-like device. Depending
on the resonant frequency in every mode, large actuation can be generated. To demonstrate the full potential
of multifunctional DEs for soft robotic applications, an entirely soft, autonomous, crawling structure will be
presented in the next study. A DEO will be integrated into the fully soft structure and will autonomously run
a crawling robot that will only be supplied by an external DC voltage. All signal processing and driving DE
electronics, consisting of nothing more than carbon and silicone will be integrated in that structure.
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